
National Professional Qualifications

with           

Well-established, school-based National Professional Qualifications Leadership

Development provider with over 8 years of experience

Why work with the Spencer Teaching School Hub as an NPQ Partner?

 
 

For further information and any questions, please get in touch: npq@spencerteachingschoolhub.com

The Specialist NPQs

- NPQLTD, Leading Teacher Development

- NPQLT, Leading Teaching

- NPQLBC, Leading Behaviour and Culture

- NPQLL, Leading Literacy

The Leadership NPQs

- NPQEYL, Early Years Leadership

- NPQSL, Senior Leadership

- NPQH, Headship

- NPQEL, Executive Leadership

As effective leadership is second only to teacher quality in determining pupil outcomes,

our work though the suite of NPQ qualifications will seek to improve the effectiveness of

leaders, creating the conditions for change and embedding expertise about effective

teaching at the leadership level.

Facilitators and key speakers are outstanding

leaders from primary, secondary and special

schools

Personalised support throughout

Partnering with the Sheffield Institute of

Education and Evidence Based Education

CLICK HERE to express

interest in registering for

2023/24

https://www.ambition.org.uk/programmes/?topic_tags=npq
http://spencerteachingschoolhub.com/leadership-programme/leadership-npq/
https://www.ambition.org.uk/programmes/?topic_tags=npq
https://www.ambition.org.uk/programmes/?topic_tags=npq
https://forms.gle/GGajpkQigbwnGsFT8


Registering for a National Professional

Qualification (NPQ)

Contact Spencer TSH (Delivery Partner) to get registered as an

interested participant for an appropriate NPQ - 

STSH EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FORM.

Spencer TSH will register you with Ambition. 

You will then receive an email from 'My Ambition', to log in to

your account to start your application.

Your application will then be reviewed by Spencer

TSH (Delivery Partner).

When receiving an email about your application,

has it been accepted?

Follow the email instructions to accept your place on the NPQ

programme OR log in to 'My Ambition', select 'My Application',

'Place Offered' and 'Yes'.

On your 'My Ambition' portal, complete your onboarding form. 

You need to accept your place first and then the onboarding form is made

available to you.

You will receive communication from Spencer TSH (Delivery

Partner) including information such as: programme dates, events,

and your learning journey via your 'My Ambition' to access

'Steplab'. On 'Steplab' you can begin the induction and read your

Participant Handbook once your NPQ Programme has started.

Meanwhile, register your

NPQ on the DfE Portal - 

DFE PORTAL.

To register your NPQ on the

DfE Portal: 

1. Have your TRN to hand.

2. Complete the stages of

registration.

3. Submit.

You will receive a

confirmation email from

them.

Contact Spencer TSH

(Delivery Partner) to identify

next steps, dependent on

the reasons provided.

 
 

For further information and any questions, please get in touch: npq@spencerteachingschoolhub.com

CLICK HERE to express interest in registering for 2023/24

https://forms.gle/GGajpkQigbwnGsFT8
https://register-national-professional-qualifications.education.gov.uk/
https://register-national-professional-qualifications.education.gov.uk/
https://www.ambition.org.uk/programmes/?topic_tags=npq
https://forms.gle/GGajpkQigbwnGsFT8

